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SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCt'lT CO CRT OF THE 8TATC Of
OKEiiON for Washington Coouty

C si. i"iwii)Mmasi essss ss iwa,iia,s 'laimsnai
V.

Annl C. McBeaa, DereBdaat,
To Annl C. McBeaa, the abov named de-

fendant.
In th nam of tha Stata of Oragnn, voa are

b.rel.r reuuirwd lo appear and answer th eons-plai-

rllJ herein oa or before th last day of
Hi uui prescribed In lb order foe publication
of tills summon, and If you fail so to appear and
answer, the plaintiff will apply to th court for
the relict prayed for In the complaint,
That the plalattfft he decreed lo he lU.own.rs In
fee simple of the following deacrllied real estate,

t: The east half of the nurlhweet quarter of
Section 16, T. N K. W. of th W'llllamett
Meridian, In Washington County, Oregon, con-
taining Ml acres.

That lb delaudanu, and all parson claiming
by, through, or ander bar be forever barred
flout claiming or asserting any right, till or

In ov to said premlsea, and fur such other
and further relief as lo th court may appear
equitable. Th lime prescribed la the order fur
the publication of Ibis summon I sis weeks,
aud the day oft he Irat publication la August 11,
l'.sj&. This aumuMHts I served upon you by pub-llcatl-oa

by order of Hon. U A. Rood, County
Judge or Washington County, Oregon, which or-

der wa ntad autl dated August s, 1Mb.
l- -l 8. B. UL'aTON,

An Elegant Summer Book.
"Restful Recreation Resorts," the

l'.tOo Summer Book issued by the pasaen-seuge- r

departiueut of the Oregon Rail-

road A Navigation Company, contains
furty-ei,:l- it pat; and cover. The book
i printed oa heavy white paper, fifty-eig- ht

cuts being used to illustrate the
trli up and down the Columbia river,
to the mountains, beaches, inland re-

sorts and fountains of healing. The
cover is done in three colors, adding

to the beauty and effectiveness
of the publication, which may be had
by sending two cents in stamps to A.
L. Craig, General Passenger Agent of
the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Com-

pany, Portland, Ore. It ia a good thing
to send to vour friends in the East who
expect to visit the Lewis A Clark expo
sitin.

Perfect as a beverage or medicine ia I.
W. HARPER Whisky the kind your
grandfather B-- "J. fold by E. G. Lyons.

suits obtained, this method has bten
found superior to liny other."

1 On Thursday of last weak 'the travel-

ing ssnger egtMiui, re!MMMU,i ncj
railroad of importance In lbs United
States, met in the Auditorium on the
Lewis and Clark fair ground. Presi-

dent J. V. Adams, of the association
addressed the meeting, after which he
introduced the speakers, among whom
were Governor Chamberlain, II. M.

Cate, president of Jhe Portland Cummer
cial Club and A. L. Craig. General. Pas-

senger Agent of the O. It. & N. Kuilway.
Mr. Craig is a pleasing seaker, one of

the ablest railroad men in the United
States, and bis remarks were most in-

teresting and to the point. He stated
that the traveling passenger agents had
worked early and late to make the expo-

sition the success it has proven to be
and from the day the gates opened un-

til the present time the travel from the
East bad been very large, beyond the
expectations of the railroads even.
While working for the lament of the
roads they represent, the sgeuts had
boosted the fair, and much of the suc-

cess of the great exposition could )e
traced to their untiring work, which
would be continued until the gates
close. Mr. Craig is an able speaker,
thoroughly earnest In all he attempts, a
genial gentleman to meet and while
looking out for the passenger service of

the O. K. 4 N. he never loses an oppor-

tunity to do something for Oregon. Af-

ter the speeches the ruem!ers of the as-

sociation were given a trolly ride about
Portland. At 1 :30 they were received
at the Oregon state building, at 3 o'clock
at the Washington building, at 4: 30 at
the California building and in the even-

ing were entertained at a grand ball at
the American Inn, at which fully 250

persons were present. Sunday morning
they went to Seaside, returning to Glo-bl- e

that evening and going from there
to Tacoma, thence to Seattle, lunching
on the Dakota, one of the 25.000-to- n

ships of Hill line, and going aboard the
Spokane as guests of the Pacific Steam-

ship company for a trip to Victoria and
Vancouver, B. C. They then returned
to Seattle and eastward to their homes.

IMPROVEMENT

Notice it hcrebr alven. that the
(Vunollof Hiilsboro, Vaaningt foini-- j
ty, UrcguB, f Hr rut atreef
luiprovemenU beuia-lco- n the following
named street In ! tJiiy ioiio-- s;

that Main at reel be replanlted from Kiret
atrest east to a point K) feet thprelrtim
ami that aald replanttlng I done ito one
letiu-t- of go.Hi, aoiiml planks lo ft long.
S tn.hen thick and 12 iuehea wide laid
eroaewayiof the street upon ft stringers
eat-- 4 inches thick and tf ini'hes wids;
from Heconti street U Third strtwt with
two iengtha of good, auitinl planka 14 leet
4 Inches long, 8 Inches thick and U Inches
wide, laid croaawaysof the street upon 7

trlngers, the tenter nlriiiR-e- r to be 4 inch-
es thick and B inchee wide and the re-

maining stringers. 6 l number to I 4

inchee thick ami 8 incites wide; front Finn
street to KisUth street with on lentftli ot
KMMi. sound planka 10 feet long, S inches
thick and 12 inches wide, laid crosaways
of theatreeton 4atriiicer4 inchea thick
aud 6 inches wide; thai Mocoiid street be
replanke.1 between llaneline street and
dak alreet with one length of good, aound
planka U leet long. 3 inchea thick and 11

inchee wide, laid croeawaw of the street
on 6 stringer 4 inches thick and im-n- e

w itlej fr in Fir alreot north to a Mint sj

feet therefrom with one length of good,
aound planks 14 feet long, 8 inches thick
aud 12 inches wide laid crosmwaya of the
street on ft stringers 4 inches thick and
inches w ide; all of the above mentioned
planka each U. be sectiruly nailed to each
ol said itrlngers with B Inch spikes. 2
spikes to each liearing; said streets to be
lirnt levelfHl no aa to make good ron.1-a-

ami that it ia proHed to order all of
aald rsplatikiug to be done, three-fourth- s

of the expense thereof to be Iwrne by the
aald City of Hillslioro and th remaining
one-fourt- h to le borne by Hie owner or
owners of the lots, tracts, or anls of
land abutting iinii snd mljnceiit to said
streets where aiii-- iinp.ovi nient are pro-
poned lo be inmle, and that auid City I'otin
cil will proceed to hear and determine

if any, to said iiroced replank-ingan- d

iinproveu.e its nt the next regular
meeting to be held on Tuesday, the 3rd
day of October, 1 , al M:0U o'clock P. M.
at the Council Chambers In aald City of
Hiilsboro, Oregon.

Thia notice is given by order of said
Council made and entered HcpU-iiilK-- r 2Wtli,
IW'ft. II. T. 11AOI.KY,

Recorder of Hiilsboro, Washington
County, Oregon. . .

Administrator's Notice.
Notice I hereby given that I, lb undersigned,

have been duly apptuuied by Ihe Honorable
(loiinty Court of the Stale of Oregor, for Wash
IngUiu County, Administrator of the estate of
Merrill K. Hotchkiss, deceased, with the will of
said Merrltt K. lloU-hsis- deceased, anneied,
and hare duly qualified as such. All persons
having claims against th estate of Merrltt K.

Hotchkiss, deceased, ar hereby notl tied to pre-
sent the same to me with proi-e- r vouchers, at my
Law omca, in Hiilsboro, Oregon, wltlilu sis
months from Ihe date hereof.

Dated this September 14, HUS.
W. N. BARRETT,

Administrator of th estate of Merrill K. Hotch-
kiss. deceased, with will 01 said deceased an-

nexed.
8. B. HUSTON, Attorney for Estate.

Subscribe for The Independent

Of Proposed Sidewalk Im-
provement.

XotU") is here'o) a'i""'1! limi the City
Council of the City of Hiilsboro, Wash-
ington County, Oregon, propose to o-- .

der that the sidewalks heretofore laid
and now in use on the West side of sec-

ond street from the intersection thereof
with Main street to a jKiint 74 feet south
thereof ; the west side of Fecond street
Iroiu the intersection with Oaic street
to a point Uk) feet north thereof ; the
west side of Second street from the
Southeast corner of the City Hall to a
point 1M feet south thereof; the imrtli
side of Main street from a point oppo-
site) the east wall of the store occupied
by K. II. Ureer to a oiiit 4ti feet wee l
therefrom ; on the south side of Main
street In front of the buildings owned
lleidel A Wall, the same commencing at
a point opposite the esst wall ol Un-

building used aa a livery stable on sai l

Main street and extending east to a oiiit
opposite the east wall of what ia know u
as the Finney building, and the went
.;.' of I'l-e- t stroct fr.ii;-- . l.i...
street to Oak street, and the south sidu
of Kdson street from Second street aent
to tlie east line of lot 3, Block 3 of and
in Thome's Addition to the Town, now
City of Hiilsboro, l repaired by replac-
ing broken or decayed stringers and
hoards with new ones so as to iiace said
sidewalk in a good, safe condition for
Ihe use of the public, and that the same
be repaired or reconstructed in accord-
ance with Ordinance No. 164 of the said
City of ilillslsiro; that it is proposed to
order said repairing or reconstructing to
t done at the expense of the owners of
hits or parcels of laud abu'ting upon or
adjuceut to said sidewalks, ami that tl.u
said Council will proceed to hear ai d
determine objections, if any, to said tl

repairing or reconstruction of siiid
sidewalks at its next regular meeting to
be belli at Hie Council Chamls-r- s in
Hiilsboro, Oregon, on Tuesday, Octol.er
3rd, l'HJo, at 8 o'clock p. m.

This notice is given by order of the
City Council, mode and entered on the.
20th day of September, 110,5.

II. T." 1IAULKY,
rEecorder of HillsUiro, Washington

County, Oregon.

Karn for Rent.
Near the deot. Inquire at this office.

Aminlstratrlx' Notice of Final Set-
tlement.

Notice is hereby given that the underslKiied,
th administratrix with lb will annexed of the
estate oKI. H. t.rlllln, deceased, has filed her
final account aa.tbe said ad tnlulstratrlx of said ea
tat, and said ourt has by an order dated Aug.
17, ltSA designated Ihe '2iih day of September
I win, aa the time, aud the lourt Hons at Hills
bum, Wasbluguin County, Oregon, as the place
for hearing lo aald Dual account and
to Ihe Itnal settlement of said enisle.

Dated Ibis 17th day, of AuguM, 1W.
AMIR L. HATTKRStlN,

Administratrix with lb will annexed ol the
U, II. Urlfllu, deceased.

E. B. TONGUE. Attorney for Administratrix.

DEALICRS IN ALL KINIIH OK

!!cnd, Coos county, where L. I. Simp-

son ha had a boom. George W. Wright,
of Albany, Is a candidate, but baa not
rallied to his support all of the political
elements of his county. I. II. IUnghain,
of Eugene, member of the Lower House

of the legislature, bad a boom during
last winter's session of the lawstnitiis,
and for a time was considerably talked
of, but be has decided not to be a candi-

date. E. Holer, of Salem, for a time
had the bee in his bonnet, but has deaf-

ened his ears to the buza and is boost-

ing forTooze.
Ihe First district comprises the coun-

ties of lienton, Clackamas, Coos, Curry,
Douglas, Jackson, Josephine, Klamath,
Lake, Laiie, Lincoln, Linn, Marion,
Polk, Tillamook, Washington and Yam-

hill. Portland Oregonian.

Crop Report.
Ttio loner dry sjudi was Itroksn on the

12th by good rains which (ell generally
In the western and northern portions of

the state. These rains were supple-
mented by showers ia scattered places
on the 13th, 16th and 17th. Some fall
plowing and seeding has been done, but
the soil is not soft enough for this work
to liecome general. Light frosts oc-

curred in exposed places on several dava,
but they did no barm.

Hop picking is nearly completed and
the crop ia turning out better than ex-

pected. The rains did not injure the
hops but they were detrimental to
prunes, the picking and drying of which
are well advanced. Ueports indicate
that the prune crop will be larger than
last year, but much less than a full
crop. Late apples are ripening and in-

dicate from fair to good yields.
Corn ia nearly ripe and it is a good

crop. Potatoes are generally free from
blight and a prosject for a good yield of
potatoes is much better than it was lie-to-

the rains set in.
Oregon Indiana.

I saw O. C. Applegate a few days ago
upon his return from Grand Honda In-

dian reservation. This reservation lies
partly in Yamhill county and partly in
Rock, and was reserved for the Indians
just fifty years ago. On it are gathered
the Indians formerly living in the terri-
tory between the Columbia river and
the California line with the Cascades for
an easternly boundary. Treaties were
made in lM.r5 with eight tribes and
twenty-eigh- t sub-tribe- s. These Indians
through their headmen chiefs signed
seven treaties and were gathered from
the north and from the south and locat-
ed on the Grande Ronde reservation.
Just how many there were is not of re-

cord, but a census of 1872 placed on the
roll 870 persons. Thirty twoyeais later,
1904, the triltes had dwindled till but
454 were found and fifty of these are dis-

puted. This results from cupidity and
ia easily understood by reciting these
facts. Some years ago lands in severalty
were deeded to the Indians. The reser-
vation Including more land han the In-

dians occupied left a surplus ' to be sold
to whito settlers. The sale of lands has
gono on until now the turn of $06,000
has accumulated which the general gov
ernment will divide up among the In
diana to whom It belong. The fewer
Indians, the more money to each, hence
the objection to the fifty above mention
ed.

Of the chiefs who signed the treaties
all are dead save Peter McCoy whose for
mer hunting ground is along the Urn- -

qua rivers in the county of that name,
The Indian name of this remarkable
man is Inject as near as I can make it
His name to the treaty is "Peter or In
jeci." This man in his younger days
Was fond of adventure. About 1845 or
6, he with a handful of braves set out
on an exedition to the south, going in
to the interior. ot California, where he
fell in with Col. Fremont, whom he
joined and helped in the conquest of
that state. Peace concluded, he re
turned to h!s Umqna home, a traveled
man and of distinction with his subject
The Califormana who attended the iw
is and Clark fair should by all means
have paraded him at the exposition
He is worthy.

GAULT.

V
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Who Fills Your Prescription?
If we fill your prescription or re-

cipe it is filled with the best quality
of drugs and full-weig- without
over charge fot honest service.

We pay no one to send you to us
and therefore, it PAYS YOU to

bring your prescription here. A

goodly numler of people are al-

ready aware of this and a trial will

convince you.

Bailey's Pharmacy.

bcro, Ore fori, for transmission through
tbo mail aa second-clas- s mall matter.

S Y D. W. BATH

than (our weeks remain in which
to take advantage of the low railroad
ratea to go and see the Lew la and Clark
exposition and the wonderful North-

west country.

The bis horae and cattle ahow at the
Lewiaand Clark eipoaition ia now in

progress, opening September 19. It
will run for ten day. Some of the moat
noted horses in the country are on eahl-bitio-

and in the cattle, aheep an I bug
aectiona the entries are highly interest-inj- ;.

.Cattlemen and horsemen from all

quarters of the United States are in at-

tendance.

N'o clergyman owing obedience to the
Church of England in Canada can here-

after solemnize marriage between a di-

vorced person and another, so long as
the other party to the divorce is living.
This was the decision reached by the
General Synod of the Dominion of Cana-
da, representing every diocese and part
of the country, from the Atlantic to the
Taciflc and from the American boundary
to the Arctic Ocean.

The lectures on irrigation by Edmund
T. Perking, an engineer in the land re-

clamation service, draw crowds daily at
the goverment building, Lewis and
Clark expoHition. Mr. Perkin's talks
are ill antra tod by stcreopticon views of

various localities where government ir-

rigation work has been undertaken.
The pictures and the lecture give one a
great deal of useful information about
this important subject. The entertain-
ment is free.

A Canadian farmer, noted for bis
mindedness, went to town one day
and transacted his business with utmost
precision. He started on his way home,
however, with the firm conviction that
he had forgotten something what it
was he could not recall, try how he
would. As he neared home the con vie
tion increased ami throe times he stopped
his horse and went carefully through
his ocketbook in a vaiu endeavor to
discover what he had forgotten. In due
course he reached home and was met by
his daughter, who looked at him in sur-

prise, and exclaimed, "Why, father,
where have you left mother?" Pall
Mall Gazette.

One of the most interesting outside
attractions for Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion visitors is the Macleay Park and
canon, which begins just outside one of
the entrances to the fair. There is no
other park in the world like this. A

narrow trail, just wide enough for one
person at a time, leads up the slope on
one side of the canon, gradually de-

scending to the bottom, along which
runs a purling brook. For a mile or
more the trail leads through the deep
canon, with great fir trees rifting on each
side and ferns as tall as a man, growing
thickly. Then, at the uper end, the
sightseer climbs the narrow trail op the
sloe and along the mountain side,
coming out at City Park, a beautiful
place of landscape gardening. Macleay
Park is left just as nature made it, ex
cepting that the one narrow path has
been cut through.

New Equipment is being delivered by
the builders to the Chicago & North-Wester- n

Hy., daily, for the Overland
Limited, their fast three-da- train to
the coast. One of the features of these
new cars is the new sleeping car equip-
ment of la tost derign, maximum size,
elm-tri- lighted Pullmans. Theso are
fitted with ten sections, a drawing room
and two private compartments in each
car, and are Intended for the Chicago-Sa- n

Francisco service. Similar sleeping
cars, equipped with twelve sections, one
drawing room and one compartment,
will be operated on the Chicago-Portlan- d

line. These sleeping cars, togeth-
er with dining cars and composite-but-fet-smokin-

library and observation
car, constitute the equipment of the
train. In addition to the service that
has heretofore been maintained to San
Francisco and Portland, the opening of
the ew halt Lake line gives a direct
Los Angeles connection to the Overland
Limited over a new and desirable route.

The following is taken from the last
issue ot a well-know- n health journal,
and Is suggested housewives who are
now putting up their winter supply of
fruit, as well worths trial: "The ber-
ries selected for canning should 1 fresh
and firm. Place in a clean, cold jar as
many as possible without crushing the
fruit. Seal the jar without the rubber,
and place In a cold oven, with an asbes-
tos mat between the can and the floor
of the oven. "When the oven ia filled
with cans, so placed as not to touch one
another, it should be gradually heated,
care being taken not to heat too quickly,
eIerially if gas is used. After ten min-
utes, increase the heat of the oven un
til it is quite hot, and allow the fruit to
remain from 20 to thirty minutes.
Hard fruits, such as pears, peaches, ap-
ples and plums, require longer cooking.
"While the fruit is baking, prepare a
syrup, allowing one cup of sugar to each
quart of water used. Very acid fruits
may require more sugar. the sugar
dissolve, and bring the syrup just to the
boiling point. "When the fruit is
cooked, fill the cans to ihe brim with
the toiling hot syrup, seal them in the
usual way, anil allow them to stand un-

til cold. While cooling it will be found
possible to seal them a little tighter at
Intervals, as the (lass contracts. "When
the can Is perfectly air-tigh- t, dip the
top in liquid paraffin wax, deep enough
to rover. When treated ia this way,
the fruit mill keep for years. "For the

vine of time, ami the excellent rv

Three Hen In the Race.
Three candidates for the republican

nomination for congress in the First dis-

trict have taken the lend in the fight,
and other aspirants seem to have with-

drawn voluntarily or to have Iteen elimi-
nated. The three are: S. H. Huston, of

Hiilsboro; C. B. Moores, ot Salem, and
Walter L.. Tooze, of Woodburn. lloom-er- s

of V. I. Vawter, of Medford, have
announced that he will stay out of the
race for private business reasons. Those
of I. II. Bingham, of Eugene, have done
the same; L.J. Simpson, of North Bend,
has not yet seen his way clear to e

a candidate; W. C. Hawley, of
Salem, George W. Wright, of Albany,
and B. F. Mulkey, of Ashland, do not
appear to have developed much sup-

port; and Binucr Hermann, incumbent,
does not seem in a good position 'to
wags tTitf campargnT1 unTess!" "tTieopiOHf-tio- n

to him shall be split up, into many
camps. If Hermann should run again
for the ' nomination, the opposition cf
three candidates would probably work
in hi favor.

Moores and Tooze are striving in the
same county, Marion, while Huston is
working from .Washington county,
where he has the republican element
well united for his support. ' Huston
feels safe in his own county-- , and has
carried the war putside the Washington
boundaries into counties like Yamhill,
Polk, Benton and Lane. He has Ikhmi

canvassing the district rather thorough-
ly in person, and has made frequent
trips up and down. Tooze and Moores
are having a keen fight in Marion, and
in the adjoining counties like Clackamas
and Linn.
' W, I. Vater hesitated some time over

tike question of entering the race. It
was announced from his camp a month
or so ago that he would not be a candi-
date if Hermann should run, and now
unofficial information has drifted in
from Southern Oregon that his busincr-- s

interests will keep him out. The same

Attorney for Plaintiffs.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF
OREOON For W ashington County.

U E. Wllkca. Plaintiff,
vs.

W. II. Taylor. Defendant
ToW. M. Taylor, lb. abov named defendant

IN THE NAM It OF TH E STATE OF OREUON,
Vou ar hereby required to appear and answer
lb complaint ot tne plaintiff herein on or be-
fore the last day of Ihe lime prescribed In Uie
order for th publication ot this summon, and II
you fall so to appear and auswer. th plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief prayed for
in nis complaint, to wn s

That the plaintiff b decreed to be the owner
In lee simple ot tha following deerrtbed real es
tate, n-w-u

IHJ 13 and 14, Block 10, Rnuth Park Addition
to th city ol r ureal orove, Oregon.

And that th defendant and all persons claim
Ing by, through or ander him, be forever barred
from claiming or asserting any right, till or In
terest In or lo said premise, and for such other
aud further relief as to th Court may appear
eiiiiiaii.

Th time nreacrlbed la th order for tha nuhll
cation of ihis summons 1 da weeks, and Hi
daMofth Ural publication la AuguM 11, IWA.

This summons is served upon you by public
tion by order of Hou. L. A. Rood, County Judge
of WaabtligUm County, Oregou, which order was
made aud dated on 4 usual , itsjo.

8. B. Hl'STON,
is 1 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Petition for Liquor License.

Tualatin, Oregon, BeptS, liWft.

In the Circuit Court of lbs BUM of Oregon, ol
th County of Washington.

Ia th Matter of th Application

C. RODKUTS lor Liquor License.
To 111 Honorable County Court ofth Btalsof

Oregou fur th County of Washington:
W hereas, the number of vote caw al the last

general elecilou lu Cedar creek Precinct I.
Washington Couuty, Stat of Oregon, wa 13U
Votes; ana

W bereas, w In nnderslgned ar and consti
tute aa actual majority of the legal voters of
said preciuol aforesaid; are actual residents
tnerwiu iiig uave auiuauy resiueu in aiureaaiu
preuluclal least thirty day Immediately, preued
ing the date of signing and tilluglh within pe-

tition: and
Whereas, C. Roberts Is deal rou of obtaining a

license to sell spirituous, vineua, mall and fer
mented liquors in quautitte lea man 1 gallon
lu said precinct.

Now Therefore, w the undersigned, said le
gal voter of said precluot hereby petition yout
Honorable Hotly that a License to sell spirituous.
ylneus, mall and fermented liquor lo quantities
lea than I gallon may Issu to said C, Roberts,
and that th lltn which said license shall cover
shall be for the term it mouths from th oth day
ol oc,uor, iww,
R F Potts, Herman Pap
i Nyburg, Peter iiorcber
C C trim, John K lieogca
A I. Urebe, B Kign
W Thompson. L Podewto
I R C Thompson, Jim Oalbrcalh
W M Moore, L TCole
i 0 Thompson, John lloli worth
K savage, Fred
a 11 Younger, Hen lay
LTHanleu, John Plot t
B B lhld, Ilienka Peters
Fred Lursman, Henry Klllgsea
T R Havage, M A Schuster
Ueorge Holand, J Krleger
Itiaiu Huffman, H onrlmaan
A I) Bin l lb, Augelo Cereghlno
FMurry, Fred Klllgaen
R H Townsend, J K Day
PWLockwood, 1 Kaufmann
F R Shaver, T Ilea
C 1 Shaver, A J Ilea
Henry Holsworth, II Hi
Ch. blunt, K Reoseeoo
Geo. Hlust, A Ualbreelh
J L Hyrom. Jame McNully
John ( hebsk, John 11 Clear
Edw Ctiehak, W J Carrel
Henry Frohoaa, II el n rich Ills
Abb Peters, Robert Ilia
K H Robblns, K L Cole
K A Sch lie kelssr, F W (tchamburf
J H Deegan, J K rmier,
A Kaufmann, W sedlak
U Itaracoo, J L Andrews
(i Ulatibero. W Bell
H CKrauae, J D Wlrth
A Krauxe, Jonb BSeelbinder
Jasfier Hess, O F Iarnn
A s Ford. B M (iollea
A KlKhbook, UeoOal breath
J W Hess, Joha Sal
Fred ( roes Albert 111

J B Cunluo 8 N Shaver

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the) State of Ore

gun, for the County of Washington.
Mary McUalluui, plalntifT,

vs.
Walter McCallnm, defendant.

To Walter McCallnm, the alnive nam
ed defendant:

T m ll, nama tj Ik. Cl.l. nlflnn.
Vou are hereby required to apear ana
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled court and suit on
or before the Last day of the time pre
scribed in the order of publication of this
summons, to-wi-t: Oa or before the ex-

piration of six weeks next, from and af-

ter the date of the first publication of
this summons; the first publication
thereof being on August 25, l'JOft, and if
you fail to appear ami answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in her
complaint, to wit: That the marriage
contract now existing between herself
and the said defendant be dissolved;
that the plaintiff be allowed to assume
her former name, Mary Wolhard. and
for such other and further relief aa to
the court may appear equitable.

This summons is served upon yoa by
publication by order of Hon. L. A. Rood,
JUigeol Washington uounty, Oreuoo.
which order waa made and dated at
Hiilsboro, Oregon, August 22, 1'sjS.

M. B. UUMP,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Administrator's Sale of
Real Property.

Notice I hereby given thai la imrmaneeof an
order of sal of real property made and entered
in tne county turt of in Mat of Oregon for
Washington County, on th 1st day of May, IWkV,
le. tha Basilar at tha cuts nt N.iij,. b W .. C .
deceased, th undersigned, administrator sali
estate, wtU sell al public audio a loth highest
ntnuer, sumecs so conn rat alio ry Sam court, th
following described real property, situate with-
in Washington tvjonty, Oregon, and described
a follows,

beginning al th oalh east eornar of lot nam.
bered one In Hlock numbered twenty three, ia
the city of Forest drove, as designated, fenmhsr
ed and marked oa lb recorded plot of said city
or rorrwt urvve, ana running tnenre aorta oa
Ihe east line of said lot, 16 feet; thence west M
feet; thence south ISA feet, tbenos east M feet lo
the place of beginning.

Thai said sal be assds oa Monday, the XIrd
day of October, )A at M o'clock la the Horenona
of said day, al the South door of th Court House
la Hlilshnan, Washington County, itiate of Ore
gon. Term lo be cash In hand, aad the c

st th el pens of the pa renew.
Dated thia 211 day of September, lwA.

C. W. McNAMRR.
Administrator tb aetata of Nancy B. M.Na--

K. M. TONUL it, AMoraey tor Administrator.

Join the (oral Library Club, 1.00 per

equalization of 1005 Assessment.
To the Tax-Paye- ot Washington

County, Oregon :

Notice is hereby given that the Board
of Equalization for Washington County,
Oregon, will convene in the Clerk's of-

fice, at the Court House, in Hillslioro,
on the Ulh day of October, 1905, and con-

tinue in session one week, or until the
14th day of October, inclusive, for the
purpose of publicly equalizing and cor-

recting the tax list of Washington coun-
ty, Oregon, for the assessment made in
1005. GEO. II. WILCOX,

Assessor of Washington Co, Oregon.
Duted at Hiilsboro, Sept. 8, l'.K)5.

If you want to rent a barn, you can
learn of a good one by inquiring at this
ollice.

Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid
poison, are the result of kidney trou-
ble. Hollister's Rocky Mountaiu Tea
goes directly to the seat of the disease
and cures when all else fails. 35 cents.

Delta Drug Store.

Tax Notice.
The tax payers ot Washington County,

Oregon, are hereby notified that the
last halt of their taxes for the year 1905,
and levied January, llHVi, are now pay-

able and will become delinquent on the
first Monday in October, 1005, at which
time interest at the rate of 12 per cent
per annum will be charged in addition
to 10 per cent penalty, which interest
charve will he computed from the first
Monday in April, 1UO0.

J. W. Conn six,
Sheriff of Washington county, Oregon.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

. SHERIFF'S SALE.

Nolln.li herebv si van. That h elrtua nt an
Execution Issut-- out of anil under the M.I of Hi.
Circuit Court, of Hi. HUM of Ores n. for th.
County. of Waihln.tou, dated lb. 2Slh day of
august, iwn. in lvor or Nathan Wrrthemer A
Co., iilatiniir. and aaiiial Jeina A. Mow andJn boa Moil, hti wli. defendant, for th. turn
of IS. 46 cost and Hi. further sura of NO A with
interest tm-reo- train th. 19th, day or Mar IMJo at
Ike rale of per cent Mr annum, to ai. dime led
and delivered, ootnrasndlns me to make aale of
we real pmpanr imreinatter iMrtiil, I bareiin and pursuant to said Execution, 1

all Lou Muuday, Hi id day of Octoher ISWV, at
IheXoulh door of lbs Courthouse, Washington
County, Oregon, at the hour often o'clock a. m. ,
of aalii day, aril at public auction lo th. nlght-s- t

bidder for cash In hand, all of the following
real property, lyliiK. being and situate la

Washington County, Oregon, and more particu-
larly described a follow, lt:

All tl, one certain pieces, parcel! or tract of
aim situate in tne county or Washington, Mat.

ol Oregon, and more particularly described a
follows,

A ) acre tract of land on thssaat end of the
nomasteaaoi wiiuam lucker. In sections 14 and
16, In Tp. 18,. K. 1 W.. commend nir at Hi.quarter section corner between sees. 14 and is.
In Tp. I S., K. 1 W. ; thence west S.68". chalii
lo a point on the southerly litis of said home- -
sieau, incut- norm m chains lo a
point on ins northerly line of said home,
Mead: thence ess IJB.Mi". chains to the north....corner of said homestead; thence smith on Ihe
earn line locnaiua to in southeast Corner; tnenc
west A) chains to the place of begiunlng, cou.talnlng 40 acres.. Kxcepilnf and reserving from
this conveyance th. four acre heretofore sold
sou conveyed lowm. Mail on th. east aide, ta-
ken from the northeast corner of the tract, and
more particularly deacrllied in the deed to the saidHall, now of record In said Washington County,together with all the hereditaments and anpur.
trnancee thereunto belonging. All of which la
more particularly aermed In that deed given
by K. V. Wilmotet ux to J. A. Mot I, recorded In
Book V of Deeds, page Ji ol the records ol Wah-ingto- a

County, to which reference la hereby
made.

A b a 1 SO acre trad annate In the homestead
of William lacker, In See IS, Tp. I H HI W.,
commencing :i.ari chains west of the quarter
"tc.kfu vomer Between net's, js anil l.i,
id. i b. , a., i w., at a post on
Ihe south line of Ihe said William Tucker
homestead, same being the northwest of the
.lunation land claim of T. H. Iieauy; thence
north l ckalns So s mat in the aorix Una r
said homestead; thence west 17.24 chains to the
center ol the main ditch where the north line of

l.l homestead intersects said ditch; thence
Hiinisjdeg. Ml sain, east with the line nt said

main ditch 17.8 chains to th. Intersection of
am oi ten on i nomas Tucker's north line with

main ditch; theuce east S.M chains lo ihe place
of beginning containing ISSU acres, and mors
rrtlcnlarlv described la that certain deed from

et ua te J. A. Mott, now of record
in Honk V of Iteeds, pagem, to which reference
Is hereby oade for amors particular deecrlp- -

Also a M acre tract ot land situate In the boms-stea- d

of William Tucker In Hen. 16. Tp. 1 8., ft. 1
W., commenctnge.Sfr', chains west of the quar-
ter section curae between Sees. 14 and 15., Tp.
in., n. in. it a post: thence west t chains to
a post ia Ihe south line of said Jiomestead at the
northwest corner of the T. li. Denny donation

no ciaim; uiettce Bonn i chains to a post inme norm line of the homestead of th said Wa.
Tuckerclalm; thence east M chains to a post;
thence south IA chain to the place of beginning,
containing M acres, all of which I more particu-
larly described in that certain deed given by R.
M. Wilmot et II an J. A. Mott. now nlhs earned
la Hook Vof lieeda, peg., to which refersooe
iuvrenr mane tor a mors particular description,
to satisfy the hereinbefore named sum and
fof th costs and iimsiiiI sale and said writ, a

Said sal will be mads subject lo redemption
as per ltaints of imnu

iwiedei Hiilsboro, Oregon, tola loth day of
AUINt JVUD,

J.. W. CONN ELL,
Sheriff of Washington County, Oregoa,

EMMONS aY KM MOSS, Attorney ft Halntlff.

SUMMONS.

IK THg CIRCUIT rOl'RT Of THS STATE Of
ORKfrO!(for Washington County.

C. K Delchmaa and R. B. Uoodla. Plaintiff,
vs.

J. f. Watklas, Defendant.
To J. r. Watklas, the above named defend--

In th Ban. of the Stat, of Orewnn. vou sr
hereby renin red to anpear aexl answer the com
plaint Sled herein on ur before the last day ot
me time preaenhad In tn order for nnrtltcatlon
of this summons, and if roe) fail so to appear and
answer, the piamtlitk will apply to tbecourt for
tne rener prayed for la the complaint, lt :
l haiiihe plaintiffs bdecred to be th owners
in fee simple of th following described real

iu The southeast quarter of section
IS, T. IN R. t w. of the Willamette Meridian.
Washington Coaa4y, Oregon, containing luacre.

That the defendants and all narsnn clalmla
by, thmvgh, or ander him be forever barred
from claiming, or averting any right, title or In
lerest la or to said premises, and for anch other
ad farther relief as to th mart may appear
.iillsble. Th time prescribed in tb order tin

lh publication of lb la summons Is six weeks,
nd th day of first publication I Aaguat II,

iwu. I a is snmmoui w served upon you t.v n

by order ot Hon. L. A. Rood, (onslt
Judm of WasblnrVxi Omnty, Oraenn. which
order was marl and dated oa August , iWtV,

tCate & Son, NewMeat Market,!

. rnron iwn mirrn ifrwmn
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CHILD .quickly grasps the monntng
or the ahovc characters. Hut It

ortcii takes a lifetime to apprechitc their
valn You can greatly assist the child In
learning the worth or the dollar. Hon ?

Ify having him open a savings account with
this hank, and hy encouraging him to add
to it.

A single dollar Is Mifllcleiil to start an
account. Smaller deposits may follow.
Savings department opens January 1, !)():.

Timothy, .

and Eng lish Rye Grass, Or-

chard Grass, and White
Clover Seed for sale.

I have a large shipment
on hand and am selling at
RIGHT PRICES.

For Flour and Feed my
store takes the lead. We
meet Portland price.

Market price for Oats.

1 L. HARTRAMPF. J. W. SHUTE,
BANKER.

I. B. Hl'iTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.. year at the Iv-lta- .
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